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BY MILLABD. hi. strange- ««#•* Various were toe MLero. ,« IIRIU Wabeets-Wmi- deKriptio.s of/^).D, togelhw with the a Itenae undet the °fregn',.tj;°*'_!n^. Nof S^Tbta«• the firstday I the we»t arm. It wm learned daring the

------ «m. attached to hu olaun, “d*? »“?“ nuhMimMnM- t™ditfcn.end life el the peopl., were ex- «totaled *fc»‘,d”3 ^ L.îïfXSy Hovemtar meeting, n day that .he wm «elating the on.tom,
It i. a well, known fact that there are wa, planed ^e new tight before the ------- oeedingly interesting. $. «bjWt «r- I .nd.hcen.ehatomdwM on Government I oftb. h*ndIoap I l.w.by filing her fishing ge«, and nr-

milllona of pound, of money, awaiting camp, aa a catch worth haring. P (ixdnalT. to The OokmlaU «ted a ranety oltopwa novel tnanKng^ | »treet, a. «t forth __^ ,w„ I . , „i.i. distance about Are for- der. were giren to the cruiser Conrad to
claimant, in the Bank of England and hi. descent, Charlie Heath wa. consolons MlMaM Hat, N. W. T., Not. 15.— u.h andienee. He thoroughly illustrated on Dougtos streetm directed bythein~ for two year ■ ur Menton’s colt I arrest the teasel. A number of the Con-* 
vast estates in chanoery for which the of all these things, and the ProleeMi Saunders, F. B. 8. C- ic on hu. the adrance of the Japaoe.. empire, «too cent ttyl»*- It wa. ola . , . , Lowde. hr one length. Sir W. Throck- rad's crew Were placed aboard the vessel
heirs have not been discovered. Each .ivene» of the Queen and her utter in- British Columbia to establtohan the thrift of its cMrnantile interests. In wise there, would be an infringment on Lowde., by one le p 0 Perkin, and she was brought here and anchored
vel”however, someone of theae myrier- difference, worked m abharin to hi. some-! ”^“mental fmn under instruction, from wl d,n Japan the inhabitaoU veated right, and «mènent illegdig. morion,. oolt f"‘£* ùonrafde toe cretoer.
fr«.rnm,éled”Ld brought into pub- what aore.pt,hie nature, e»d, 8™ *8rVl te Dominion government. Four or five hld 1B fde. that Japan wm the onlv great I The case wm argued by Mr *• “>* B'gbam 3rd. There were twenty ngsiue tnecrumer.
lie. no«« by eith« r»l or^imaginjry tot te^o" Mr""Joh^n“ g.vf’"judgment ye.- "The Council Serrai, of the democratic DELATED DISPATCHES,

wti” carafutivEuepated documents tracing fffiSMT«re severely exerciMd toi thoroughly tested with- ^™^hL ~ left •»« the Srfà/i^niug8 Be' «id that « fed.rationwdiMnd. letter to toeM.r- | -
their lineage back tea generation in shape excuaea for visiting Old Oulboo .1 ja the pextyear or two. oompletion of Japan. This theory wm Mioekler’. old license was.tdlm tens | qma of | EUROPE.
,h!L,„ endeavor to establish a relation- claim, but as time passed ou the old gen- [ Large orders for British CWumMalum however, when their teaehers re- the oherge ageinst him most bed ismissed. he, « prime minuter, receive a depute p,„a No, 15__porth6r particular»
the rou « ,„„„Aa A maior- tleman became less reticent, and seemed bCrwiQnoW be tewerdril temWtnmpeg , ffee abroad and told them thet I ge wished it nuderstood, *owtver, that tlon of unemployed workingmen, on next been received of the railway accident

landyeareegowd m Ue turmoU{meir. » W nod, which only tortured hie made. OgMe .new elevate, are so om map. ^ ^ th.-f«t that Japan LnnooMement of the decision all the receiving the deputation that U 1. the I ing Bt taU speed from Marseilles. One 
«lâtfvM Md fâmiîy rn^Te old country, heart. The month. pM«d into a year, fresh, is mort w^nly • small island onthe cout of a «bmen returned to their old Government I only Pf,r*0,|* UrsbeleM oarrmgo was omshedto atoms,
relatives ana ram ly rhancerv and the young heir became so wholly en- , inïhe east because arMt continent, infinitesimal in oompan- atreet stand and the express wagons to \ compose the deputation to wait formally ^ engine overturned, the driver, guard,
Among th8..'"fp, “i. to,tkA~wn thm notured^in the new found Queen el his universally ““ŸTf”, - the ünper Oo- î!î*1 °Thev realised that they bore the y.tel near Government. Thia is rather upon the prime minister because they are telegraph clerk and Bugliah passengers were
t«und™ïoL,^="—an«” S« thathome".^ frtml. were for- « E, - «me Æn"t th. oitlZt on the,, 7^1  ̂Taffairs, and quite un- =nmpelledPt-.p.nd^ their time onth, “onihe spot; two otherp—re

:hichh“-r*w,rjeî- mV; c-ridt* “toon ta>m zl-iToT’^fu^e^t: rndih^—m. w

avenues lined with great elm. that ioter-r home, and in'. Ooropanaon with the B188* I rates. ______ propre»to^ controlling the island, of T. -Clay m mind when he revued «““‘J^i.^ ^ime minister Lord Stoe koeâ took L amt steamer from

’«“22 ull“ ’ 2P“3 ....... in w Si I, T. « n-.n, 11J nan* «n ;llnJl’n.‘*‘3j3.,,t.a.l.>... l2 25- nnl, ’Unnn “iinnt Jin -b. . im, gjgÿjg ’."LrînliJ
that John Keeble author of the Christian Osribof) when fata gave him a chance to woo Joa. Trelbewey Drowns ing nation of the Orient. The country b,Telicense» under theold reguUtion have modidatureofPrimMlfidiolss of Mm tionhèoffeI6a acme valnablea for sale to a
Iter and other mipuîar works, ie buried hi. love. Herself. timoontainoo. midthe esenery beaodul the right torem.in ou Government street; greil.for the Bolg«mn throne _ It.re^ jeweler, who roapected he did not come by
in^he little cem^tarv near the antique The winter had been unueuallv ------- What nature lacked h« bean aompletad | the preeent bylaw hold» good m reepeota ported England, Cfuhnany and Austria artioles In a legitimate munner, informed
n^oniJe where he’resided during hie severe, and tha hardship waa too muoh (So«ui to Th. Ooioom.) by mUlioos of patient laborers during a I „thers. It would hardly be fair, how- I object to Prince NichoUs. I the police on him. He was then traced

A reporter of Tht Colonial interviewed R! g for the failing atrength of edd Cariboo. Mission, Nov. 16th. hundred yean of work, until the highways to permit a few to remain on Gov- and arrested.
Caut Yeates of the British bark Webfoot of bevond the village limita stands He wM obliged to give np work on his On Thersdsy evening last the wife of present attractions beyond the imagina- I emalent street simply beoaoM they hold SPAIN. Losnos, Nov. 15.—Adrioeahaee been re-
Belfast, 1061 tons, from Tacoma to tiatiao, J" fn m,D,ioo, eorrounded by claim, and.laid for ssveraLdays in a favor Jo k Tretheeey, who lhree on a ranch ,od in many instanoe. excelling the licenses under the old regnlation. from Manzto, Nov. 16.—It is reported that ceivedat Plymoui that tiw Chinese stMm-
lumber laden. She was owned byWJ mln. .P„e. of beautiful grounds that in. at hia pnmative home. Heoontlnuedto three mile, WMt 0, Nioomin station, com- molt lovely and piotoreaque portion ,hich the great m.ionty are debarred. SeDOr pUygeerver, minuter of Snanoe, | ship TatakamanwMjinrned while tmmmg
Woodsido, BalfMt, Md w oonmgnodby tto lrJ ““by were a rentable paradise, grow worse until the faithful daughter miUed,uicide by drowning. The unfor 0, tbe European or American ““t!" A. mattefe now stand it look. M if the „m introduoe in the Oortea a project to undmprMsurein »»le nearNtagaU, ^
Tacoma Milling Go. to GraoaBros., Callao. [ * ^ they tept in point of became alarmed for hislif e and sen t for I tQMte womin had been in poor health nent The mountain» are voloaoio •*0abbies” would hold the fort until the pi»» the state tobsooo monopoly in the that 9®wh n Wm'Sitah *
Her cargo consisted of 862,000 feet of lum- gardening' The house stands young Heath ai the only friend of her I (or ldme time ,nd was depressed and and earthquakM are very common, ayeiag- firlt 0[ tbe year when the licenses expire. I bands of a syndicate of native and foreign I th ® ’ wb Enghe
ber and 20« oasaa of salmon. bTck a mile from the highway on an em- father When the young man entered mellnj,holy. She appeared to be worse ing a aha* every day. The climate ta.de- I _1-------- ------------- I brokers, who will pay the traMury a fired I „ 15—Prince Boooaliorne

Belatiye to the burning of th ioenco that rises gradually from the en- the cabin hu found her weeping by the Thursday and Mr; Tretheway Came to lightful in the north of the empire, though I Tlmlser Licenses" rental, exceeding thu present hioome nBDar’to _k „ was wounded wh en seryiug
Capt. T«t=» reporta that toWt ^ “jZtaul. tedmg bedside of old Osriboo, who wm appsr- ZlïïZnin the evening to mm his mo- «on. pMmtaMuth the am Tlmter UceneeE. „hich.he government derive, frqm th.t ^e^tete?întte French ^Tom
In.l-towed out to Cape Flattery arriving at to it. There was a period when Heath »h8o^“8^ ‘ f̂8^R ther and gat help and atpios^Wmg hu „e tea, On the recommeadation of the minis- aource. _ qnin, has oommitted suicide by shooting
r ...ioaIt Thursday morning. At 9 o'clock dale presented the picture of animated to her o • ^ . , . al._ with 1 ai®ter Emma, aged 16, lh at P >» i_a TAOBtables two crons be- ! i,. the interior and under the ptfovi- I , , ■ ___ ,, -. I himself with a revolver. He had lately

1 he found the ship mating water, and life, guests by the score could be seen on with a deep color, whl*, Î 8h * . , his wife. After the husband left, Mre. one^Bar Bare and bean- ^„ne 0t the Act’ 4Ï Vic , chap 6, inti- AMERICAN NEWS. shown signs of insanity,
took in light sails, and at 10 o’clock a. m. the great lawns of greeo sward, the mer- the large lustrions eyes, told the 880,81 ”• Trethèway retired to bed and soon seem- V ^ ^bat stfànee Mit may !’i â “An Act resDecting the Vancouver London, Nov. 13.—Ward, the socialist,
“ï m upper tams^ls, and mainsml, at „8g0„t, of children echoed through the her heart. In th.tone moment her»d ^ ^ „leepmg soundly snd the g.rl in tt^owm a^nn^  ̂^^-^ay 1 t led . An Aot re.^ctin^heJtano u ------- who was arrested in Trafalgar Square on the

the „amet£e potato* the ship onthe «ta,-. ^„VM] while frijm the adjacent copse- hm fata and k-iewthat ,rh“ charge l.y down on the s.mebed and fell 2S^mepi™^  ̂without mmg. The rad way land, of the ! UNITED STATES. 9 th, wm fined 10 shillings for disturbing
board tack. It was blowing hard from the wood tbe hunter’s horn was reguUriy queen^withoat * - , til asleep, having had n° rest the j are an imitative race, and readily Gf British Columbia granted to U Boston, Maas., Nov. 16 —Edgar Lom- the peace. ■ „
southeast with a heavy eoutliwOTt sea. She aounded and the noisy hounds rushed of moûths hadgrown unc“nacl^"‘y U“d‘ fore. When Joseph Tretheway •retorned- ideaB. Their chief pursuit island- ^Dominion “his excellency, by and bard, of the firm of A. C. Lombard Sons, I a flSî,
made six feet of water from 8 a. m. to 10 f ti lly t0 the chase. The broad ver- it was the one dream of two hjee from the Mission about 10 o clock Thar»- P gardening, sod the suburbs of Tokio 0f the queen's privy conn one of the best known shipping firms in lD Hautes Alps buned eight persons, all

ÏÏZ£St£3*p*.: ‘‘-eregul.^n.governm^the^ut.mg «  ̂J^toYllTot.oc^thtt'r I PmBBOM, Nov. 1A-81.. Pete, 
throwing the deck load off, while it was gv illumined In those days the liberately asked for the daughter m tiiar I Se&r(^ wsa made jn all directions and the intervals by rfohly decorated arbors and I of timber on D _ 0oiumbje lyinr of escanme «as wm traced to Lombard's I church, which was burned on Friday
atill blowing very heavy withsqualls from /of Heathdale was symbolical with riage,!at the same time explaining lifele4 body ofthe woman wai found in houses of unique structure^ I rAll*ay. j'nnrth latitude and weeto* I anartments,* The doors were locked. An I night, wasone of tbe finest in the coun-
the southeast. At midnight the wind » splendid banquets, lovely wo- position jn the world and revealing his aiough about half a mile from tbe howrn. Japan ia makiag great strhtes forwardm 1 •put}1 i3n«itn<lA -«t of Greenwich I entrance wuefbotad through the transom. I try*. The «difioe alone °°et» -
veered more to the southwest and wore 8 noble men and the creme de la creme identity. Cariboo smiled sarcastically as ^ D. Ferris, coronet at New Weatmin- manufacturing, and produces goods I the 121 :« 0f 20th when it was discovered the deceased had ] f°r interior furnishings, $126,000; cost
the ship around on the starboard tack. “en, noble ^n.' SD<1 sfr oharles Heath he listened to the eloquent appeal, and ^er wa. norified and an inquest was held now in great demand throughout the approved hy orâet<in,“ ,co“nv0,lor°dfan„ tati^^nubber I of furnishing and fitting added to the coat

vHe^rhhr^.ta,"rr. §|5HEErEBB

..ter to P,“^08ü‘h8B'^r^ kJ4l Lh p«- ^X» .‘h^rtTSo”tek ^theTJ m^T’orMUr^re de aishipg.'.bost «6,000. ^e «tained Çu»
LhV ëa^LbetjrereMt AÎ Hon. f-pHyd. The fiist L.dy Heath hi. “te^Toid el-lSt yestermorning it is prebabl. that a gjMB, OM-gkwfflbj»^. ^^"iryMre.*” h^irenae a&U M^n.«i,a» opera aingpr who cam. here ggjjj TISjL’SS^t

At7 sTMiteLtrdXM srgr-n^r°.-8"^L“rhrn

p- • on,l r,Tg^b^irfs^-y.M ^%trm ĥ;,m^rjo,SSà-»! th^rir^-^^LL;: ?eh;ttti^xtrnetoy86tincttbDo: *nd
All hands were called on deck and they inherited all the haughty mem and the the laws of social standing, and the wharf where bricks were being en- their undivided attention during the entire the inter 1 1 r tn^ catKDBJ of ,he h- eoort to-day hearing in the caie wm seM 0 p J^S^P^Nov 13 —The bS^r in

Struggled bravely-to subdue the flames inteUigence of his race, end aoqmtted him- ^ng Heatb heroically buried “Old Can-1 loaded from the schooner Kate. A du- evening. __ I the suro^ftlO for every 1,000 down for Saturday next. Captmn I emiodSwith
which were in the after hatch. The mil- self creditably at Ortord. He was hand- boo’s” disgrace in his ^sve. A few wreka t0 lr0M .itb a scientific blacksmith, acres covered thereby, the first payment deMestre is a. retired edmirsl °j 1 terrifio force last evening instantly killing
aau staysail wm placed over th. after some almost to 8 <.““• end te oomr,^- .( ter ward th. CMibooQueenwas married to ^ho hM ch.rge 0f marina metier, on the Fr«« Ike Nwrlh. mbl mldeointhegranting of the li- the Spenuh navy. He h« frequented l^stbeo^m "ihemmTand
hatch and they then commenced throwing ™g preeence msjmreie^at d^™™î8 Charlie Heatii, and became Lad;yBeeth.of I k>rf These gentlemen were evidently ------- . , aad theMfter iunnslly. In default New Tort for eighteen yesre. About six “7^“ “a Three employes,
water into the hold at the miraen m«t. respect which he invrosb^mreotedeyen Heathdtie, England. “ ^ enthuei«tic over the reporta of the Sttill- The steamer Barber» B-wcowltx ernved «Me *n« u ,hs,f he void.’’— month, ago he went to Rio Janeiro where j^Uït Boas, Link Comstock and
One part of the crow worked at the fire from his most intoete Msomatcs.F posed that î, van-Ryan fight, and simaltaneoo.ly made down from Na« river and way porta yee- HW™8^ he wm in oloee retation. with Emperor w ” Bowles, wère serioualy, if not
while the other made the boata ready aft were the _ .mue» lviJor_ ten ̂ demgnmg thernmoreoL“01d UanW. w^thwme I ^ ^ fro» ^ reipectiTe ooreers. torday efternoon et 2-30. She hed on Canada «0^.^ ^ ^ M,l po-Pedto. He returned here to sr- S injared.
bo as to have them blear and ready for ^ inmlacable to th«n all, and when in Wl„v°a shinimz numzet bore evidence of his I Time wae called and the blacksmith lead board the foil o w idg pawen gers: I wav to the E & N. railway, but comes I ranee a commercial treaty between the I Shortly after midnight fire broke out in
any emergency. bis twenty-third year hia father died. Sir “^L^intet te claim was so rich that I out with a terrific right hand hit which a. Marshall, B. _Baili, O. Armatrong, I ^ Î _ on(kr the tille “certain railway United States, Braail and the Argentine 8t p.ter’s Boman Catholic cathedral in

Abont 10 p. m. all hand» went charlea was unmarried and came into poe- —^^Heath concloded to remain another I raised hi, opponent's chin to an angle'of Jno. Leyell,Th» Monn, J. Hepinatall, ^ „ Bepublio. HehM_in hi, possession let-1 Alleghany Ctiy. The entire “Bfiee __
into the boata, except Captain Yeates waaion of Heathdale without a wife for his ^„mz and „ort it ere returning to I forty-five degree». In attempting to rush D. Leaak, R Q*fun’ 8_ Sim[Aoo, P. I •< -------- —----------- ten from the U. S. minister at Rio to totaUydesttoyed. The loss is estimated at
with one Bailor who remained 0» board, pei.tial home end mo prospect of an heir, England with Lady Heath. A new home the fight the blacksmith received two weu Kelly, R. Batte, W. H. Dempeter, M. I _■ leeweeaeer In Gall- President Cleveland, Secretary Bayard, $100,000; felly insured,
steering for the south shore. They stayed L the Heath family was nekrly extinct in ^ft^anddespite the marriage the d,reeled blow, in the face that .Uggered Miller, George Kinney, R. Onneinglmn,, Tbe Fir.» »ew««ver m wa i.^ Belinoul ,nd weU known New Saw Fmnoooo, Nov.13.
by the ve«»Hmtil th. poop aeok fetim. the direct Une of male descendants. Itwas 0aribooQueen was an ideal of many miners, bim. He retaltoted with aome .tnnnmg. 0. J. Vogt, MeCormaok, lh<*. Keek, ^ ferula. Y„,k mercbanU. The aconred «y.thea taUor at 22 Mon^cune^streetlmsmade
The Iom of the doomed ahy at tina hour 4aIillg tlle (oUoTinK three year. Siat who were-sadsfied with one glance at her blows, and fighting became spirited. Larkin, R. Smith, T. W. Connut, R. ----- 7 „ first met Mlle, de Meynsrd at a hotel in an •*8*Ç?n?nt to*0/’
was inevitable and they took do the boata Heathdale preeented the life and gayety lo“ely a year passed and Cariboo be-1 Science was overlooked sod they delitwr- Jeohkoh, R. H. Sharp. , I Th8 fit,t n8W,P*I)8'.lnJhe,G d ï®i‘!.! Rio, where ehe wm tiving M the miatreM who are htaheamestoreditors. as hatali
over the stem. At this time she was ' previously mentioned, and Sir Ohsrlee ^ wane, the immigration ceased and ately ppundad each other until they Freight wm brought ter the foHowtn* t made its appearanre at “8nt8^! A“8”‘t of a count, who wm ahiend to the ac "™ î^’^h^gïf-^tbSmen

on Mesa or mi, found the grand old house s dehghtfnl ^0,e who bad only moderate snooeM left olinohed. A wrestle ensued and the bnai- consigoee.: U.Helgereu, J S Hclmcken, 1Bth, 1846, producing quite a '-ttle rensw 0n 5ie .learner he p^d attention. tv hiS. ^1 v *«)Ôo briïd“
and the lurid flames shot up into the air, home when filled with guests, though rather camp for the new excitement on Skeena neM man went down. They rolled, son f- J. R. Anderson, W.Huson, W.Dunoan, H. 1 tion. A crowd wm w.iting when the ^ HUe de Maynard,and on srriv.l he took T^}CJei by hm’ 118317 ^ .
maMne a sorry epeeteole of brilliant gran- monotonous when left to himseUandserv- riTer About this time an event, happmed I aedi scratched and bled for two momenta, ganders, Windsor Cannmg Co., E. Igsat paper waa thrown off tbe press, and | ^ tQ ^ house of a Mra. Austin in thia I n -, Portland
denr for the his crew. Captain ants. About four ysare in Cariboo that created a gr8*‘,8™Sf“; and came np once more nearly winded. Wooda,"P, Jacobson, A. MoLwi,fhos. fit ia «aid that no bank wm ever pr«aed so 'Bille. De Maynard wm ooi.of fonda Maina Ln stowing for sometime
Yeates then Mneulted with the pilot, who d”“* ^ C1?arl pl?5î!?t MdH^^tiiMe A r°<W ™»?r called at fieeth ijrtAnn- The bl.ok«nrth'. coat was drawn over h» Kàrle, H Smitheon, Mrs. H.Muffati hard; oot, however tuget.peoie, butex- altad de Mettre to tell Mre. Austin “ ’ MhS street, wm
thought it advisable to get the boats ashore, of the American continent, MdHeathMe gatdiag certain claim matters, mdtoh» I h6id and he could not me hia hand» to Among the freight wm 68 barrel» and I actly the reverse. In hie fifth volume of I ^ ^ (de Mestre), bed her money I J™*!, dead in her b^room this mmdng.
The captain, mate end three men stayed by was oloi^dt° .t.^ehA”f1 d ^ ‘Ï® Y^^rii^riie advantage, eonaeqoentiy reeeived revere 73 half barrels «linon for 8. Helgesen, the history of California, Mr. Baneroft, oh a iog it for her. When the admiral h„ de^sm, ti,e result of asphyxiation
the ship until 7 a. m. ywterday morau^, of “ °ld‘S^LflSd «or New York and liW2, bSfh,‘‘ thta todLcriKblemothL punishment from hi. .dvereary. At tha and 7000ca.es of relmon from Metfskah- the Pacific coasthistonan, ‘ re|Ured to do thU, Mile. Maynard called “^Vasttiat^acaped during thenight from
wh«n the second mate and two of the men S^eTare all known oToT to onr mtecy. I .t^e- two of the bU*«»ith « friend, g. f(lr Wm. Duncan, I graphic “f ,^8 “I^tention^nh" I the admiral into the room and secured de ! a tar^eI that was out of order. ThTyonng
got on ®18 the months aside from an occasional letter to L spread tfarenghont the camp rnahad up and catching the tails of the George Kinhey amvedtiown from the I Semple is attributed ‘^e c, T , hgt-™ Mretre ofatealing the money- Then de iady was 26 years old and an orphan.
captain end on» man, stood by the A year passed, ntaht and tae occaeion wm refractory ooat, ripped it the entire length Omineea gold minee. He reporta that idea. A partnership was formed between Deatre left the honae, and the nexl step I-------------------------------
burmng vesMl until «xodMk and still Sir Charles did not return and ^ Slebrated at Oppenheimer’, by and threw the ruined garment onthe the output « about the same « Uat year_ him and - Cotton “ ^,0™”:°dPba^ wm hi. arrest, for the pnrpoae, heaays.of What Some People Say.
ing.when they wereobl^wreo ebqnd Heathdale began to asahme a neglected ap- jollification, during which, many » whertT- For another moment the «inggiag y;,, men remain in the mine», while Semple is very ha“0",u*1T. "** . I bUekmeil. AIlle.de Mayiurd it about 25 ------
v.UherM*ïh rn re VtareLatll o’olooklast pearance. Anxious friend» oaUed eponhis dra„k [or the little prince and continued lively from both men, whenthey eight oame ont to the forta of tto Bkeena, Lribed by hie partner m an em g T yd, dark end handsome. She Th t darjng s reoent tornado in In-

Küte.;s» “»“»s sr 4s £“£;£ s^-jsssaar^acstl«• ™ fe‘SsJSs*ï£%*s; ’WWCWi Æ;g,rj,,;.tr — ***
tWhe a^bow5)rl1’ The1™ w!bfdooatnChwn P^blbl^return in the ^ring^ad with ^ ôfQe°^r ^ered^Toon0^ Intelligence has been received of the ^qSte • ls^numb^ h.ve not *£en ^S^rployed to en  ̂£*,**%* ^T^^eT^UhV ThTm^roîng That ^eKerseya Latter ^ungr
were destroyed. The J him, » mistress for Hçathdsle. Five :f a mother end child diesp- death of Mre. Thoms* Harris, relict of so fortunate. . of the cigar smoked by the natives. Thu ^ men aaeembled at their respective Pa.,.*** a ^of their
classed Al^ for four years in Amen years passed snd communication with the t J g - nd Wave never I fha late Kherilf Harris, at the reside nee of Newt from Metlekshtls is limited.Thej incident may be regarded as one °^, j h#uu1niierters indicated in the aheriflTs or- | wl^e ere each six feet tall, one of tbe
can Uoyda from October ImI, the 'b^nt oue had entirely reared,in fact, he R?”8! a” ? , ’ r. j, to find the her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. “and Boscowitx conveyed Capt. Jemmet and moat important of any in the annals of , veaterday and applied lot em- >on* “ «‘v feet ‘bt®8 mchea, and George,

nnmtam-gi.ix.een The ve»d loit to hi. friend, and to the w.r A nL» R SktaJ. do./to PortBinteon LtieveSfnl period of e«ly California **^VMêrly and .Bother«n, aged 13 yems, » «ven feet
wm bnm^ ine.r__CTali.m_B!y-and Hil .olicjtor. .d.erfMd..everywhere te and ifthe misting | ID the <&h yea, of her ^e. The de-  ̂they mllbegi n the surreyof the life._________________ pectly quiet. Onlfaoeh men were re- high.
w“ abandoned^ few miire trom s re t in(omat10n. though no light was thrown djMO,ered Heathdale will be taken ce«ed lady left Viotori. on the 17th of rererva from the Port Simpaon side. Mr. I I teted M are required at once. The That there are living m C
this point; >hh is a total loMaodthe am t n the mysteryand m time rolled on 0han0ery and tbe Cariboo Queen Aegust lut, in splendid health, and Tuck and party had not done anything np I Perawnal. remainder departed evidently eatiefied ty, Pa., a man and his two
of insure»» on Sir Chari» Heath wm orgottenby hu ^re^e’oudwtirfaction of suing Zdthe long journey to Engl.ndwitb- to the timTofthe d.partoreol the «turn- ------ . tort would be taken back » m»n « tLried to three slater., .«
i. net known. GantainYeateswMrem .....mate, and Hestbdale fart g8-=8 ifld ita ireter. out much fatigue. Shortly ^ her ari- „ I W. H. Dempster »“d ^C°n,li“*58œ I ü» heure» were in full running shape. U married to the youngest
pletely •dwWi^taat night and d o^ dwtruction for the want of proper atten -------------_---- --- rival, however, she contracted a severe The pertyeent up on the Cormorant I arrived down on the Boeoowfi»^yesterdayi j ^ dlffiralÉÿ between old and new em- of the children dont knoe

8 P tion, finally found itaway.intoj!»*808'^ STEAMER GLADYS STRIKES cold, which wm the primary «nee of her were bu«y trying enomher of cares where Mayor Fell will atnee in Vietoru ou , * j, anticipated. AU striker, taken from their grandfather,
of the diameter. After all these yeara the solicitor A DOCK. death on the 26to of October. Tho .de- Indiana had interfered with BIr. Took. Wednesday evening. - back are oompeUed to aign a paper m That Mr. Rutherford,-of the law firm

London haa obtained a faint eloeto ------- j;; oereed oame to thU province in I860, be- The Iudikne who htiUt »e tooewhn the Henry Saunders WMapMaeugeC^. the ebioh the, agree not to leave their work of Hodgins, Rntherted & Kidd, Ottawa,
mystery of Sir Oheriee dk‘“PP^“08; n,« C»i.t»lBSee«*ed» Ita Beeeh- ing then the wife of the late Sheriff two Sorte, chniebreeerriji wereordewd to MejM<J0 QB SatnedaL*ot„ without giving their employer, two week. haI bit^for New Wretminster, in sureh
and to fully inveatig.te the matter an Tlie vapuH oeHee^a s To her finit husband the bore three tear itdown, but iurtudremeontoe B«- Wentworth F. Wood, merehaut, left ( gq the other hand toe packer, of John McN.b, a wealthy farmer, who
egent was rent to this proviuu to find the luff 7 ,00l, Robert, Edward and Frank Dtokm- „0.ita to Vietoria. lit wm aubrequently (or Montreal on Sunday on a bum». “ not tq discharge any of their men £,* the Metcalfe district three year, ago
heir to the Heath property^ From to» W««m*e«i. son, the firet the worthy mayor of the tom down. trip. . | tothout giving them similar notice. To look after reme property in New W«t-

^UcL,r°-™itadhBri4 o^ ,.eMar, ™Pl,.-g between this port -ud ^ lettor^reridut o^Olympia, W. mt Lu Miller, a l^r old Indian^
ntabi. in the year of ,1^®'*nd,^'nhgt and Y.le, ^ruckon,'^k Th” ^ daughtera/now:h. wiv» of Merer. Thoa. (lata lieutenant H. M. Mrdrepmeet), Yo ^aafeunddead in bedon Sundayporn- g^,ntrery to expeotatfoo the day at the nd\1*kbg' ,“g n!gro1 who robbed
fond of hunting and adventore sought below Yale tha motnmg. f°8 I a^Wm. WUson. merchant, of Yictoria.it Miss B. Jackson, of Boston, Mre. ,the ing The 0,uie of death was hurt dire>ree. ltooky^,r wa. more quiet than for several ifttlè mone^ he had. Then
toe wildest .pete for_H>ort in toe Sellnrk IMMHIr, vî of the being at tbe former’s hdeu in England uremony being oondueto4 by the Rev. At the Oqpidental ; Wm. 0'*,U\S*n wukl all told about 10,000 ex strikers h ^rerelver, and whenwmm massmm WSS^mMmmrnmmhe dropped the Sir fremhta name, un-, pairs. ---------- --- ----------- j here she wm a leader in society, wm firet ling drere with jet ornaments, |fornia;L H. Miller, Mre. Maynard, Mîm Hasmm«,_Tenn.,Hov.^jA sgsuri Yhat.atenge^eMmeiion^wMWrt-
oealed his real identity, and wm known ectosist, liov. ie) and foremost in all charitable works, and extremely swut and prqtty. AfL*» tk8 Jukaon, San FrancU»; A. H. Wintrode, .““.“e*8* ,JJr t nœud at Rhtnebeok, N. Y., one day last

rgssstBstss&’lSi ‘aresgmre...., sSffti-ve ss8EHrsiL'tiSSi’ *-'• afexa^-r^’giJgsailli EasEEFEU

; •Huto^urp^on.0^ Preungere by the Puifie Corel stum- ud/and the distruud and she will welfare. _____ C. H.u.an San F— J^C^P.me with M
drawn then», by atoriM of fabulone Hup compMyw tareu going ever the long be lovingly «“«“bered by the OwinaTciTY.-The bonfire 5 S“*lh'V" BrJr“’ S ’ drawn ptati* eureirirered- the gnard. ^ omea^
wualth. The ory of gold I gold: rang Canadian Peeifio railway, wiU be hereafter manyto whom she wrerei.nylldfmer- "to ^ , New York. McLean Mre.’ They «SiriMM the body of tho negro “Î ___ ____________
nightbe conVeWin thed^ urried .0 Port Moody evi,huntpe,mg ex- U ^htl ’̂ttt^ttyhT^, M ToL^ c ^^.^.LnurM^B're." wit?

;tr\,tmre'ta an unusually Urge -monut „ EEtH^ Le^^ ti^JSSflSSSSSl

-S-tiRSS.S5CT55 5S7 - — ■"MSSH’sStiBdays the eXoriing time, are yrt piotured H j, understood that Captain Alexander ,nd luv»?mamoty beteid that wtll bé tard pfretar, and »vtyiégf«fee»istag» of | N AmioaHX.—An Ottawa dia-

in their memory, aud.there are puple of.toe Queen of the Pacific will make * I treasured by her ehildieir end etend-ohil- bon» and nseo. VisitOd various of the I “Mayor'Fell, of-Viotoria, ie
Bntiah Oolumbi» to-oay who no duobt dem,Dd through Mr. T. Davie, counsel d^l^revered by taHriendV^ Ohin»e houses, where certain inoanta- P»“h ^ 'd ial he is an applicant
™membe^rthfgen..ljOWrl.s H«toJwho for the late R.K. Sproole, for the body, I ° ^ 7- * tion, wore gone through. The figure, re-1 “^“‘^‘jnof finttab OolnmUT
teu.steTd hU=l.tetnd8.o,kâ re which is tube taken to San Franciuo te g.na^ Bnknhs&dt is starring in South RXhey ‘^n^ih'w’ho^r.^ «re He expS-ed^tesril delighted with toe
hard as hia partners in their end»vor , America; and we call attention to the fol- __;„j p. ETavec in the fire and amoke. I ™*011 hl* trlP to the rart and addad The -
to wreet fom toe gravel ita bidden A meeting of toe membere of the Y- M. iowjng uritique, cut from the Bueno. 1,1.*!? -TJ"*?- I that he was everywhere treated with 00m nmd,
treasure. It wre not customary in 0, A. will be held to morrow night to ar- I AyIa,K Standard; “The applause .hook S aiderat.on Mr Van Horne has prommed A w
thou days to enquire into a mau’e au- range te the election of a mock parti. ^ theatre, and tbe audience thought an ^ „b‘e to ^^. amo^ the Chi- b> adju.t ail freight rate, on * •eti«f‘8'°7 »1mi4 
tecedentaf in fut, there wm no time for “.ont . I earthquake had occurred The floor the» »^TL" 1 bretato the puge of_Man.tqb.aud Bnt-
suoh trifies, that he wre there and treated o»dm SEDoauHa.—The Blaine Journal tremMed under them, end the pendnnta ^ 8 iah Columbia. Mr. FeU believ» a great
his fellows well wa, a sufficient guarantee- aaysVLutTuesday night uother ga-TS fell from the grand chandetier, which Oku R»»g Tong uoiety, tredn will be developed betwuo the out
and nowhere in the world wre the equal, ohineu, about a dozen in number, crossed swayedabout re if a cyclone wm blo wing PanLiaEiniAET Ueti)*.—A genet», end waat. . . ,
ity of human rights more effectively ob- the line from British Colombia at this place. Blood spurted in torrent' from the hands ,he memhers of toe Y.M.O. A. This aata at real the unMtional and un
served than in this «me mining camp They oame on the N«w Westminster road, of the applauding audience The noise _nl be held to-morrow evening in the founded reporta which have appeared in 

About two months after yoong Heath’s and passed Byron Kingsley's about half was like the crack of doosq. Hundreds „ Aroade building, for the purpose of l certain ot oar city oontempo ranee lately, 
advent in Cariboo, there came a stranger, p«t nine o'clock, aTjoaded with pMke 0f ladie. fainted. A men In the gallery STmioga pariiwmtary union rathe
accompanied by hia daughter, then agir! strung over the»shoulders on polee. Ill» want raving mad, snd fiqog himself into -J ?tga looallegislature. The debates, ,__
of sixteen yesre. Nothing was known of not at all improbable toat ooolfe smuggling », pit. The whole andieo» became «*- %* »» V« wçSlrilyLrfnîdtopol- thi Victoria Btee Band, wm the plemtad
them, and very few noneerned themselve* is a matter of very frequentif not almost lirjool 1Tldthe theatre seemed a pad itioal issues but willemhrace all the live reetptent Uat night of a handsome ebony 
retaliveto their affairs, other than a =., seontipnal »«>«*«» 1It hta plree as hout*.’ 8„m. dancef abauUikedervi.be,, ‘‘i“ti“rofth.d.y 2tom.mb.re re. I canllrith gold t^idle^preeented by mem- 
ual glance af the girl, who was surpriir there. “ of E^in^ oï and then the whole Was* of spectator* set ^eouested to attend^his meeting, aa rep- bera of the )*ai. The handle bears the
ingly beautiful; The new comer built à . th xveatminater road late at on 66011 o».her like wild beasts in a dread- r^ntatiwea from the different oonetitu- foüoeÿg ineoription, hMylaomely engrayed
»8bto, Staked off a oUim and silently took ^  ̂‘toLd W^T ^y timt! »nl free fight, in which oo quarter was a'^L ^wTren iu ril^ifl I liMtVo'Sl
up hia routine work with the rest, delr- likelihood df detection, and «ither given or receifjd -he instruments ^ These debs tee, to be held weekly, j mêmbera of
ing deeper and deeper into hi# drift, with ^tih no fear of legal hindrance if they were fell from the hands of the whole orches ntU be open to the general public. The I * viMnri*. November 16th
what s^oee. only himself -knew. The & bi* drum, &£***>■ ideaïao^Uent Sue M ia to be | ^

™31 yajuBjiTu ùjw lX."“KS32.SJ£.'i'22? a7i"SS.’Si5:ri2fJ2&aÿrfag^Sfeïss; sis-Ksssssrsss fss^rssi-stst. STES&SEF
Krüa'k'^gfg- zji*a—»■ - .tisasfflwtitoma. irjiàÆ'swss.

L0roügehm,lnd.horehe*.rt.-to.ï'.tre^ ^r^Tarered^a^SÏ^J^ dJ?"l?gl^,of^ret nT'Htyto to?e^!^ and*.?^. TtotT m“ty7^»

for her in silent love. The lather »ui iswTof the Liverpool, London»dGlobe rf.fît7.«ïï^toi7Îî2! rtL to? Luto?f the ohifdhuod. The bereaved husband atfd
rÿnTsrÆ3io
whose forton» had b«n swept away in plue of work. will hé postponed lor one w»k. Mr. Fish was tewued from toe wuter. toeir seo ennction.

THE OAKIBOO QUEEN.Brcklp Colonist. ax, N. 8., Nov 13 —The fishing 
schooner Flying Scud, of Qlonceeter, 
sailed for home yesterday morning, but 
owing to the bad weather wae forced to 
return" and anchored near the mouth of
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[on, Oct 29.—A rare combat 
Lee this afternoon in tbe build- 
■pied by the Fish Communion, . 
p two pets of that institution, 
Ire probably never found them- 
p such close proximity since the 
Ifeatherlesa birds, winged rep- 
id web-footed quad raped a. The 
pr, and the victor aa .well, wae 
Irly arrived gila (pronounced 
lonater, from the Giù river, in 
L—the only species of lizard 
bite is known to be poisonous,
L victim was s two-year old alli- 
Erom Florida. The monster it 
Li inches long and about twioe 
ight of his antagonist. Both rép
aré in a semi-torpid condition, 
ceased to take food » week or 
p and for some purpose they 
ten removed from their glass 
pd placed beside each other upon 
pe floor. An attendant inadvert- 
puched the alligator’s tail and 
I him to move sluggishly inward 
Inches, when he came in contact 
be blunt nose of the monster.

THE SNAKE EYES
latter lighted up with a gleam 
Liic malevolence, its black lips 
l wide and its jaws closed with a 
jpon the forepaw of the alligator. 
Hsoner developed unexpected ac- 
and though taken at a disad- 

je, made for a time a gallant 
br bis liberty an4 fife. Its move- 
wern marvellously quick, and its 
losed a dozen times in succession 
pe mailed head of the assailant 
In, however, became exhausted, 
loaning like a suflering child, re- 

infco quietude. The attendants 
l by a variety of means 
Lease the wretched alligator 
Ire compelled to be very careful 
Idling tbe venomous monster. He 
■zed by the tail and held up in 
k taken by the bloated neck and 
H severely, plunged under water 
laltreated in other ways but to no 
Le. Then sharp wires were thrust 
Is nose and finally a largo trowel 
breed in his mouth, but such was 
kce of his grip, that the steel 
[though considerably bent in the 
failed to release the imprisoned 
Then the pair were replaced in 
Lss case which had been occupied 
L monster, and again the
[GATOR RENEWED ITS STRUGGLES,
king its enemy with 
Kng at it with its jaws. In its 
ties it dislocated its shoulder, and 
[prisoned limb became powerless, 
panings were pitiful, and the at- 
tits were moved to renewed and 
t successful efforts to effect a sep- 
|n. The trowel was reintroduced 
[he monster's mouth with no very 
[ thrusts and probably effected 
b wounds in some tender part, 
les of greyish slime were exuded 
Its mouth and nostrils, and final- 
\ jaws slowly opened. Even then 
k a work of several minutes to 
^age the hooked fangs from the 
ded paw. The .combatants were 
1 in their separate receptacles, 
nonster lapping his thick black 
kith bis greenish forked tongue,
I the alligator closed its eyes pro
to die of the venom in its sys-

wonee is taken sr any 
is motamompakibo by the
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Chwbas Wl a mTl
[From a Canton Letter.) 

e execution ground yesterday wee 
rene of a most horrible tragedy. A 
g girl, aged 18, wae pat to death 
ie barbarie method of Ling Obi, 
ing out into » thousand pieces, 
rirl, who was married aome time 
Hved with her husband, her father 
Bother-in-law, in a email village 
e district of Wo Ping, or Pea» 
e department of Wai Chau. One e 
i few months ego her husband, 
ir and mother-in-law had gone to 
1 duties in the field, and the young 
waa left at home to prepare the 
• and look after the pige. She pro- 
i a kind of congee for the piga,
| which she boiled a root said to 
ary good for fattening pige and 
p. While she was ont calling the 
her husband, hie father and moth- 
along with a neighbor, returned 
a The calling of tbe pigs ia a eight 
sound frequently met with in trav- 
, through villages in China, as the 
ire are allowed to wander along the 
la and villages at will The party 
rning from their work hot and 
sty wished for something to drink, 
seeing the congee took some end 
ik it off The root which had been 
id with the congee, though good 
■hoop end pigs, Je bed for man. 
four persons gradually developed 
ptoma of poisoning and ultimately 
. The clans-people of the deceased 
: the young girl to the District 
jiatrate and preferred a charge of 
oning her hatband, father and 
her-in-law and a female neighbor, 
nake the charge more plausible un- 
the circumstances, which were all 
sr favor, they intimated that she 
rood her relatives because she was 
id of being discovered that she bad 
i unfaithful to her marriage vows, 
magistrate made a strict inveetiga- 
, and no'evidence being produced 
■he waa guilty of infidelity, he d#- 
) to release her. To this the den 
eted meet strenuously, so tbe 
referred to the Prefect The Pre- 
I decision corroborated that of tbe 
riot Magistrate, but the clana-peo- 
ivere bent upon her destruction, so 
saw waa referred to the Provincial

m
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'Personal.

G. B. Wright, of Revelstoke, is atMr.
the Ctaren».

Duo d’Eyne, of Dieppe, France, is »t 
the OoaidsntaL

At the Oriental: J. Robertson, O. N. 
Westwood, Nauaitnu; J. S. Hyde, Ta
coma; B. 8. Milter, Portland .

At tbe Occidental: Joseph White, A. 
Guokovich, Mi« Ohemper. Vancouver; 
D. MdnnM, pfioola.

Joshua Davi», D. Oppenheimer and 
wife, and J. B. Lnvell oame down from 
the mainland Uat night.

E, K. Blackwood, «too -hasbeen acting 
M purser on the EmmaHayward, u again 
back to hU old position on the North Pa-

,I

4Î

cific.
Mrs, T. Storey snd Miss. Annie Storey, 

who have been visiting friends on the 
Sound, returned to Victoria yesterday.

Dr. Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Ladner, Mr. and Mra. Gamble, Dr. Hall 
and John Gilmore were passengers by the 
ateamer R. P. Rithet yesterday from the 
mainland.

AttheDftard: Jno. Armand,St. J», 
Mo. ; B L Terry, Swttie; J. W. Fawkea, 
Jr., Ohieego, Alfred Todd, Oowioban; 
D. J. Darragh, F. T. Seers, Kam- 
oope; J. H- Camming», Calgary ; J. 
McCleary, London, Ont. ; Jno. R. Scott, 
Oowioban; Bdwiu Hwrd, Nanaimo.

At the Driers : M 8 Roonde, In- 
disnopBIie-, W, F. Swift, HwperingrS. 
Hants*. Seattle: J. B. Baird, St. Paul; 
D. Rom, San French», K. B. Dewing, 
Seattle; B. Stolterpolit, Meeklenberg;
T-Mr. J°12?Bei”^Wriet inspector of 

inland rev 
ied Mr. Q 
of inland revenue 
tori», and mi^iftrmed with the 
its sorrowings. Both «eotlsmen are un- 

alooWo be héteon businew-eonnected 
with the départaient, end will remain 
some weeks. They en joy “b«
Italian skiM,” M:the Colons----- -----
■ay, and with the ssstatan» of many old- 
time friends are having»pleasant time.

' ------ ■ “ ■
Marine.

AS'âfï'î&S

1

Manme.
,gNov. 11.-0».. B» en-

andhiflWM Steamship Quran of the Pacific arrived 
the O'Grady Ivfrnm San Francisco on Sander night with
ffiïïfë ^^XdXVtré?u8toP.rt

Mrs. Oleary, lfdwn»nd at 1 o’clock Sunday evening. 
Bfe,V To-day 1 She will sail for Alaska from the ontar

e J to
■mon.herses aufcSWËLtlti 

Chinera hooses, where certain înoaota- 
gone through. The figores re- 

prewnted spirits, and the society gave ont
Hie judgment corresponded

't- t, wharf at 10 o’clock to-night.
............ ..... ..................... . _____ __ _ e- [by Tatnouara.]
rge will pro y chsng j j^nciboo, Nov. 16.—Arrived
ooer srrited from Kodiao Schooner Rosalind, Oolumbi» river .

S Sopreme Coart.

those of hia two aaberdiantea. 
the elans people were not satisfied.

wae brought before the tri- 
1 of Hie Excellency the Viceroy. 
Viceroy decided that the young 
henld be put to death Ity Ling

■he

m

BllSa|sll§jllThe steawr Omwiowhtoh «rived to- ^‘"^ ‘̂Stytendlor toe pl»lutiff“Mn.

œznsssïïpïzsi “j-tris, r «;■, IBs::
New York and Canada; BO data of oorar- , ^ BluM._XoIt,ta1 Nov. 4.-0»

•=”. exoludfng three VtaeeU, Inepeotor Seymour, oueof toe abUetig-

JES53ESSfep*ge-a3SS

body

Lseai OtiaervmtIMM. .

developments in the mine# at 
Hone Pern in' not eefieient to nnder

wouldne whether • .metier in tost re- Ï5SwiU pay.
highway robbery is reported from 
stows, though eol authenticated, 
mea Graham, the man who fell from 
toorn’a building and toatainod «rions 
rise, ipoonvaleseing rapidly.
» crystal rave la <lw Kicking Horae 
ie creating considerable attention by 
iiaeovery of a bed of beautiful cry»-

that

-a-rSrfi
of East Wellington coif for Sen Fr»o-

ms by^tha tag Pilot fop San Fraaeia» 

[it Tiusun.]
Sa» Faaecieoo, Nov. 13 —Cleared— 

, Port TowuMud, 
Seattle; stumer

the
tinnew hotel ie to be erected at Me- 

weon’s Station on the Bsquimalt and 
Uimo railway.
Be Georgk Woodthorp# company,
Lr management of the «te»——
[genial J. P. Howe, left tine___.
lor Vwmnver on the PrinotM Lonks, 
ames Noonan anght a Chinaman on 
neon street tast night in the set of 
ling a thorongb bred dog, wearing a 
ir-plated collar upon which wm en- 

id “Richard JonM, JamM Bay.” 8j|

Fna Faprr.—JoahoS gnlUvaa. a pogatar
TuiBnNRVRNfi^th.. bril of th. S ^SïïSEHd

ESSErHrE 5<e*-
f toe si

■
p Kate Davenport
led-Stmuner Alki, 

Columbia, Astoria.
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